
October 2.6, 79gz

The Rev, Willian Perri, s.P
Clínical Program Director
St. ll{ichaelts Comnunity
1.3270 Maple Drive
St, Louis, MO 63127-1990

Ph.D.

Dear Father Perri,

I am requesting that Father Vincent Fitzgenald receive a comprehen-
sivc evaluation from St. Michaelrs for the followjng reasons:

1. Father Fitzgerald was moved quickty from King's House of
Retneats in Henry, Illinois to Orp, Minnesota, 1963 because of an
inappropriate involvemenl with a young girl in that area. Therc is
no written information in our files in re¡¡ard to this incident.
Thìs piece of informatfon about Father Fitzgerald wås passed on
verbally from one Provincial to the next, The inforn¡Lion that I
have from the previous Provincials is thet the parents agteed at
that time to take no action if Father Fitzgerald was moved immedi-
ateìy from that ar.ea.

2. In L974, Father Fitzgerald participuted in a clinical
pastoraì education prog"am at l{il¡lar State Hospital, Father Frank
Garvey wes his supervisor. I spoke with Father Garvey qbout a
month ago to make sure I had as much accurate information as possi-
ble about the alleged incident. While participating in the CPE
progTaur, Father Fitzgerald took two young boys who wer€ brothers
from tlre ar¡ea on a tnip w'ith him to Northern Minnesota. It is
allege<l that while he was in Nortlrer.n Minnesotå w¡th them, he sexu-
ally abused one of the boy" and that the second boy was able to
defend himself f'ron his appnoaches. When the two young boys
returned to the Wilmar area, ttre one who was abused attempted sui-
cide, The ¡nother discovered vrhat had tnppened and reported the
incident to Father Garrrey. Fbther Garvey reported the incident to
Father John McManus, an Oblate who was serving at St, Cloud flospi-
taI. When Father McManus tnlked with Father l'itzgerald about the
ineirtent hc inrlinaferl that he had visfted witi, another Catholic
priest who was a chaplaln at a state hospital aurl l¡lketl ùvel the
situation ïrith this Þriest, As a result of this conversalion,
Fbther Fitzgeraid felt thaL everything was tsken aare of and there
was no problen.
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About three years &Bo, the young boy who was allegedly abused in
19?4, approached Father McManus and asked if anythjng was ever done
to help Fatler Fitzgerald. Father McManus assured him that some-
thing håd been done. Fatherr McManus then called tne and eonveyed
the ¿.1ails of what he knew about the 19?4 incident. He also
added, t'I hope something has bcen done wÍth and fbr Fitz.tr

3. In 1986, Father Fitzger:ald had open heart surgery, from
which he recovered successfully. He was asslgned to a small parish
in 198? in Gainesville, Missouri. I rrisited thim there during fus
first year as pastor arrd he shared witi me that he was experienging
some tension with the people. He was concerned about the effect
this Íension would have on hi^s heart conditíon. I tc¡l<t him thg.t Íf
ever got to the point whete it was too Duch, we could certainly
look at another place for trim.

In the spring of 1988, I hatl a call one evening irr Belleville,
Illinois from Father Fitzgerrald ln southern Missouri. He was stay-
ing that evening in the rectory of another Oblate Ín a near by par-
ish. He told me that he decided to leave GainesvilJ.e that very day
because the people threatened t'to go pubüc about his relationship
with young men, rr if he did not become more flexible with them and
thein requests.

While I sympattized $rith the tensi:on he wus under, I told him tlrat
his leaving town immeriiately could appear to be an acl-ìssion of
guilt. I encouraged hín to return fo Galnesville and said that I'
or another member of our Provincial Council could go back. and meet
with hiln and tlre people to help identify and resolve some of the
issues. He responded by saying that the tension would be too much
for hin thÊt he could simply could not go back and deal with the
people.

Following this incident, I asked hfu to get an evaluation, since
given this incident and the question marks in his past it would be
Í-nappropriate for us to place him in a ministry without getting
sornó kind of professional analysis. Father Fitzgetald ñênt to a
priest who worked at an office which the House of Affirmation had
ãt tnat fime in Orlando, Florida. After what appeared to be a very
brief evaluation, Father FÍtzgeratd was given a clean bÍII of
health.

4. .Iuiy of Igg2, Father Fitzgerald visited with me in my
office ín st. Pãul. He had been ministering in an oblate parÍsh in
Calipatria, California for abou't the last year. Father F'itzgerald ,
asked if I could. find a new place for hip since he heard thgt
Bishop Brom was going to begin doing bac\ground checks of priests
ín thã San Diego -Àrchãioccse. - Becausã of tfüs, he felt that he had
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to move. He asked about being assigned to either the Duluth Dio-
cese or the Yakima Diocese, both of which have Oblate bishops. I
told him that certainly the Duluth Diocese would not be a good anea
to go since, allegedl¡¡, that is where at least one incident of mis-
contluct took place. I also informed him, that because of the num-
ber of cases that have surfacetl in the Minnesota area' t}ris waa
certainly not a good location for any priest with some question
narks in his background. I did promise him, however, th.at I would
talk with Bishop George in Yakima, to see if he would be willing to
accept him.

5. I visited with Bishop George in ¡nid-August of L992, in
New Orleans. Bishop George had previously been Provincial in the
Centra-l. Province and so he l4/as somewhat aìrare of Father Fitzger-
aldts background. I gave Bishop George a factual, objective,
resumé of the informatlon that I had concerning Father Fitzgeraldts
background. After listening to this, Bishop George i¡dicated t-tlat
he fe¡t there wa6 no way he could take that kind of risk for hjs
diocese. He also added that, when he \^¡as Provincial, he recalled
the ongoing djfficulties Fatåer Fitzgerald hsd relating to people
in pastor.al situations. Currently, Þ'ather lTtzgeraldts personal
file is one of the largest ones $¡e have on âny of our community
members. His file indicates a histon'¡¡ of djfficult reÞtionstrips
w'ith parishioners, mieunderstandings over financial managenent of
Irar¡shes, and a pervaslwe feeling that he has never been accepted
by his Oblate su¡reriors.

6. Over the last 30 yeåTs, Father Fitzgerald has lived
pr.etty much alone. In fact he hae líved at times in a eamper and
his done a great deal of travelling throughout the Midwest and tl.e
country as a srho¡e. Slnce rnucfr of his early work was crcnnected
with the Indisn missions in ñorthern Minnesota, he developed a list
of donors who have been very generous in supplying him with money
for Indian ministry.

Besides the tw<¡ speeific incidents nentionetl above, there has been,
over the years, widespread comments abot¡t Father Fitz's relation-
ships with young boys. On two occa.sions, during the past five
years, I spoke to hin about this general concern whieå seems to be
held by a number of people. I urged him not to put himself in. any
situations which corild. be misconstrued. WhÍIe I tr'íed to tlo ltris
very gently, his only response on both of these occasions $/as to
remain quiet and to fight back tears.
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In view of these two specífic instances that have surfaced during
the last thÍrty years, his fleeÍng flom southeln Missouri, and his
recent neque.st Lbis last summer that he needed to be moved because
of the backgnound checks that were taking pJ:ace, I feet that it is
app¡:opriate tl¡at we get a more comprehensive evaluation of Fathen
lìtzgerald so rve can assÍst hiln ín the best way possible.

I sce Falher Fitzgerald as a man who is suffering and who is liter-
ally spent a lot of his life on the road flleeing dlfficuìt situa-
tions. Given the legal climate in our country at this time, I feel
that we need to addness Father Fitzgeraldrs sÍtuation in a caring,
professional manler.

I r'erriewed the situation with our legal counsel and they advjsed us
to be sure to place Father Fítzger.ald in a community in the future
and make srrr"e thaf. he has adequate superrision. They âIqo encoul-
aged l-l¡at we be completely open with the bishop of any diocese in
which he would be serving.

I shared with Father FÍtzgerald the advise of our lawyers and sug-
gested. that he nay want to consider moving into a new community
complex which has just been completed in the Belleville area. His
r€sponse to this wÍ¡s that the cold weather in St. Louis would be
detrimental to Ìris hearf. conúition, However, three months previous
to this he would. have been more than happy to have received an Obe-
dience to the Dulutl Diocese. At this time I am conyinced that we
can no longer allow Father Fitzgerald to travel freely throughout
the corrntry in campers. Living in an Oblate community with super-
vision is irot that abnormal, as our ConstitutÍons and Rules call
for community living that is characterized by accountabifty and
mutual openness.

I \¡¿'ill appreciate any input and recommendations which you can give
to Father trit.zgerald, myself, and our community. I look forward to
neeting with you at 2:OO PIIIr on November 72, 1992, aT St
Michael's.

Sincerely yours, in Christ and Mary ImmacuJate,

Very Rev. James D. Deegan' OMI
Provincíal
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